, with fome R e m a r k s .
whom I received the account of the early part of herdifeafe.
H er complaints came .on. firft after a mifcarriage at the age of 27. She had never been pregnant before; and her difcharges at that time were fo great as to bring her into a very-w eak condition. She foon perceived fome uneafinefs, attended' with a fwelling, on one fide, which, after, a few months, became too large to diftinguifh whether it was greater on one fide or the other.
As! the fwelling was found to arife from water, it was drawn off, w hich was in the year 1757* She was never afterwards pregnant; but the catamenia continued regularly till the ufual period of their eeffation. W hen I firft faw her, w hich was in the year 1780, fhe had been many times tapped, and fhe was then full of watey. Her appearance was truly deplorable, not tp fay (hocking. She was rather a low wo man, and her body fo large as almoft wholly to obfcure her face, as well as every other part of h e r: with all fhe was tole?-
Account of rably drearful, and feldom regarded the operation. I faw her juft before we took away 106 pints of water, and 1 begged leave to take a meafure of her. She was fixty-feven inches and a half in circumference, and from the 'cartilage enfiformis to the os pubis thirty-four inches. H er legs were now greatly fwelled ; but this, and every other fymptom o f which fhe complained, evidently arofe from the quantity and weight o f water. She neither ate nor drank m uch, and made but a fmall quantity of urine.
T he operation of drawing off the water was generally per formed on a Sunday, as the moft convenient day for her neigh bours to affift her, and before the latter end of the week the was able to walk very well. She was firft tapped in the year 1757, and died in Auguft 1783. T h u s fhe lived full twenty-five years with feme intervals o f eafe, having eighty times under gone the operation, and in all had taken from her 6631 pints of water, or upwards o f thirteen hogfheads.
I will fubjoin the account qf the dates, and the quantity drawn off at each time, as given me by Mr. Scott, obferving that till 1769 no exa£t memorandum was kept, except of the number o f times, although the quantity o f water drawn off was always meafured. 
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Ju n e 2. In looking over this account it appears, that 108 pints w asa the greateft quantity ever taken away at any o n e tim e ; th a tjj fhe was never tapped more than five times in any one y e a r; and the largeft quantity in a year was 495 pints. T h e m o ftj collected in the fhorteft fpace o f time was 95 pints in fe v e n | weeks, from July 24th to September lo th in 1780, which is a very nearly two pints a day* It appears alfoj that in the laft I 14 years of her life, when a regular account was kept, fhe | increafed fafter in the winter than in the fummer months. | I f the fix fummer months from April to September inclufiveI are reckoned, fhe loft in the 14 years in 23 opeiations pints, and in the winter months from O&ober to March inclu-i five, by 30 tappings, 2596 pintsand it will be found, that 30^ is to 2596 rather more than 23 to 1972, fo that feven more j tappings were at leaft neceflary in the winter than in the fufijH mer. In the months o f March and November fhe oftener un-1 derwent the operation than in any other. In thefe calculations 1 the three months in 1783 are not included, as the year was not )
If we compare the famous cafe of Lady Page, related l l D r. Mead, the quantity of water taken from her ladyflup appears fmall when oppofed to the number of pints dravflj from' an extraordinary Cafe of Dropfy. 4** from Sarah Kippus. T h e one loft 1920, the other 6631. It rauft be confeffed, however, that Lady Page colle&ed fafter than the poor woman whofe cafe I have related.
I come now to lpeak of the difle<ftion, and to make (bme obfervations on the whole. On the 10th o f Auguft 1783, the poor woman died * and the following day Dr. D ack, an emi nent phyfician of this place, accompanied me to open the body. I firft drew off 78 pints o f clear w ater: fuppofing, therefore# all the water to have been taken away at the laft operation, then in three weeks (he had colle&ed 78 pints, which is mord than three pints and a half in each d a y : a quantity far exceeding w hat (he had taken. I then opened into the cavity from which the water came, and feparated the fac from the peritoneum, and found the fac had arifen in the ovarium of the left fide. After this, I difle&ed out the uterus, w ith the right ovarium in a natural ftate, and thus obtained every part neceflary to (how thedifeafe, vm.the uterus, the right ovarium found, an the left enlarged into an immenfe pouch. T h e cyft itfelf was not very thick, but lined in almoft every part o f it, but more efpecially in the fore part, w ith fmall offifications. T he peri toneum was prodlgloujly thickened, and thus, by its additional ftrength, became the chief fupport o f the water. There was fomething Angular in the fac itfelf, for it was rather two th an one, from there being an opening in the fide o f what appeared at firft the only cavity, which led to another cavity, almoft equally large w ith the firft, fo that if all the water in any ope ration had not been evacuated, it muft probably have been owing to a difficulty in its paffage from the fecond into the firft or more external cyft. From the fize, however, of the poor woman after each operation, it is evident, that in her there being two facs did not prevent the to tal drawing oft o f Vol. L X X IV . athe M r . M a r t in e a u 's Account the water. T h e other vifcera appeared all in a natural ftate* T he inteftines were quite empty, and puffied up under the ribs, jo as to have left hut very little room for the expanlion o f the :
lungs within the thorax, T h e bladder was contracted* or rath lr 1 1 fhould fay appeared leflened.. T h e kidneys were healthy, and , both ureters in a natural date. T h e fee is'in the collodion of John Hunter, efq.
: ' ' • r l ; In refleding upon this cafe, an obvious queftion ariles; from whence proceeded this immenfe collodion o f water ? At different, periods of this poor w om ans life the q u antityj drawn off, w ithout confidering the urine .fhe made, wa*i much greater than the fluids the drank,? w hich appeared fro n d meafuring whatever (he took. It appears .then pretty certain,, that this fuperabundant quantity muff have been taken into £h£| body by abforption; and if we allow the: bodies of animals ^ have this power of abforbing, w hich we very well know vege tables are poffeffed of, it will account for many appearances in the animal (economy/ T h is poor woman colleded fafter in th e w etm oift months of winter, than in fummer. f I I From all, this happy conclulion may be draw n,that althoughi hum an art is at prefent infuffleient to the perfed cure of difeafes Similar to the poor woman's cafe I have related, yet nature i^ continually defending herfelf from fudden death;-and^ lucfi| relief may be granted as to protrad life a long time w ithout much pain, and often with, intervals of great eafe and comfort..
